DIRECTORS’ ORGANIZATIONAL MEETING
Monday, March 7th, 2022
555 S 10th Street
Council Chambers

I. MINUTES

II. ADJUSTMENTS TO AGENDA

III. CITY CLERK
   1. New Hire To City Clerk Team - Anna Chris Sison (Started 3-4-2022)

IV. MAYOR’S OFFICE

V. DIRECTORS CORRESPONDENCE
   1. BP220225-1 Annexation - Shelli Reid
   2. BP220301-1 Weekly Administrative Approvals - Shelli Reid

VI. BOARDS/COMMITTEE/COMMISSION REPORTS

VII. CONSTITUENT CORRESPONDENCE
   1. Raising trash disposal fees - Carol Beran
   2. We can’t disagree with some of you clowns? - Susan Kelley
   3. Support for Contractor Provision Ordinance 21.18.034 - Alex McKeon
   4. Support for Contractor Provision Ordinance 21.18.034 - Alex Warner
   5. Support for Contractor Provision Ordinance 21.18.034 - Alexxin Rector
   7. Support for Contractor Provision Ordinance 21.18.034 - Amy Swenson
   8. Support for Contractor Provision Ordinance 21.18.034 - Andrew Haines
   9. Support for Contractor Provision Ordinance 21.18.034 - Andrew Latoza
  10. Support for Contractor Provision Ordinance 21.18.034 - Angel Woodard
  13. Support for Contractor Provision Ordinance 21.18.034 - Ashley Crook
  15. Support for Contractor Provision Ordinance 21.18.034 - Austin Hughes
  16. Support for Contractor Provision Ordinance 21.18.034 - Bill Franklin
  17. Support for Contractor Provision Ordinance 21.18.034 - Blake M Rollag
  18. Support for Contractor Provision Ordinance 21.18.034 - Bob Mahoney
  20. Support for Contractor Provision Ordinance 21.18.034 - Brett DeHart
  21. Support for Contractor Provision Ordinance 21.18.034 - Carl Mau
  22. Support for Contractor Provision Ordinance 21.18.034 - Carl Parys
  23. Support for Contractor Provision Ordinance 21.18.034 - Chad Lobendo
27. Support for Contractor Provision Ordinance 21.18.034 - Connor Clark
28. Support for Contractor Provision Ordinance 21.18.034 - Curt Drake
29. Support for Contractor Provision Ordinance 21.18.034 - Dan Melussleui
30. Support for Contractor Provision Ordinance 21.18.034 - Dane Groenke
31. Support for Contractor Provision Ordinance 21.18.034 - David Griffins
32. Support for Contractor Provision Ordinance 21.18.034 - David Hill
33. Support for Contractor Provision Ordinance 21.18.034 - Desiree King
34. Support for Contractor Provision Ordinance 21.18.034 - Douglas Mroczek
35. Support for Contractor Provision Ordinance 21.18.034 - Emma Quast
36. Support for Contractor Provision Ordinance 21.18.034 - Gage Ruppe
37. Support for Contractor Provision Ordinance 21.18.034 - Geri Kekowski
38. Support for Contractor Provision Ordinance 21.18.034 - Gregory E Meyers
41. Support for Contractor Provision Ordinance 21.18.034 - Jacob Brainard
42. Support for Contractor Provision Ordinance 21.18.034 - James Hargens
43. Support for Contractor Provision Ordinance 21.18.034 - James Spencer
44. Support for Contractor Provision Ordinance 21.18.034 - James Traylor
45. Support for Contractor Provision Ordinance 21.18.034 - Jamie Girtins
46. Support for Contractor Provision Ordinance 21.18.034 - Jamie Richardson
47. Support for Contractor Provision Ordinance 21.18.034 - Jason Hobert
48. Support for Contractor Provision Ordinance 21.18.034 - Jason Paczkowski
49. Support for Contractor Provision Ordinance 21.18.034 - Jason Ring
50. Support for Contractor Provision Ordinance 21.18.034 - Jeff Comer
51. Support for Contractor Provision Ordinance 21.18.034 - Jeff Jones
52. Support for Contractor Provision Ordinance 21.18.034 - Jeff Petersen
53. Support for Contractor Provision Ordinance 21.18.034 - Jenni Rolli
54. Support for Contractor Provision Ordinance 21.18.034 - Jerry Duray
55. Support for Contractor Provision Ordinance 21.18.034 - Jerry Swenson
56. Support for Contractor Provision Ordinance 21.18.034 - Joe Ashmore
57. Support for Contractor Provision Ordinance 21.18.034 - Joe McNeil
58. Support for Contractor Provision Ordinance 21.18.034 - Joei Rolli
59. Support for Contractor Provision Ordinance 21.18.034 - John Furkhonor
60. Support for Contractor Provision Ordinance 21.18.034 - John Gendregske
62. Support for Contractor Provision Ordinance 21.18.034 - Josh Kocarnite
63. Support for Contractor Provision Ordinance 21.18.034 - Josh Titus
64. Support for Contractor Provision Ordinance 21.18.034 - Joshua Dick
65. Support for Contractor Provision Ordinance 21.18.034 - Joshua Renshaw
66. Support for Contractor Provision Ordinance 21.18.034 - Kara Hobza
67. Support for Contractor Provision Ordinance 21.18.034 - Karen Mroczek
68. Support for Contractor Provision Ordinance 21.18.034 - Kathryn Bruner
69. Support for Contractor Provision Ordinance 21.18.034 - Katie Parys
70. Support for Contractor Provision Ordinance 21.18.034 - Kaylee Coschka
71. Support for Contractor Provision Ordinance 21.18.034 - Kevin Burt
72. Support for Contractor Provision Ordinance 21.18.034 - Kevin Kurshaw
73. Support for Contractor Provision Ordinance 21.18.034 - Kevin Maguire
74. Support for Contractor Provision Ordinance 21.18.034 - Laura Bird
75. Support for Contractor Provision Ordinance 21.18.034 - LaVonne Herechski
76. Support for Contractor Provision Ordinance 21.18.034 - Leslie Ashmore
77. Support for Contractor Provision Ordinance 21.18.034 - Lindsay Varona
78. Support for Contractor Provision Ordinance 21.18.034 - Lindsey McCoy
79. Support for Contractor Provision Ordinance 21.18.034 - Lisa Dehart
80. Support for Contractor Provision Ordinance 21.18.034 - Loleta Burch
81. Support for Contractor Provision Ordinance 21.18.034 - Lori J. Meyers
82. Support for Contractor Provision Ordinance 21.18.034 - Marisa Jordan
83. Support for Contractor Provision Ordinance 21.18.034 - Max Thomas
84. Support for Contractor Provision Ordinance 21.18.034 - Melissa Raela
85. Support for Contractor Provision Ordinance 21.18.034 - Melody Mehser
86. Support for Contractor Provision Ordinance 21.18.034 - Mercedec Rolli
87. Support for Contractor Provision Ordinance 21.18.034 - Michael Tiedeman
88. Support for Contractor Provision Ordinance 21.18.034 - Michael Varona
89. Support for Contractor Provision Ordinance 21.18.034 - Michael Washa
90. Support for Contractor Provision Ordinance 21.18.034 - Mitch Feyerherm
91. Support for Contractor Provision Ordinance 21.18.034 - Morgan Traylor
92. Support for Contractor Provision Ordinance 21.18.034 - Nicholas Townsend
93. Support for Contractor Provision Ordinance 21.18.034 - Paul Renshaw Sr.
94. Support for Contractor Provision Ordinance 21.18.034 - Rachel Kensher
95. Support for Contractor Provision Ordinance 21.18.034 - Rachel Tomson
96. Support for Contractor Provision Ordinance 21.18.034 - Randall Tomsl
97. Support for Contractor Provision Ordinance 21.18.034 - Randy Knudson
98. Support for Contractor Provision Ordinance 21.18.034 - Rick Bartlett
100. Support for Contractor Provision Ordinance 21.18.034 - Robin Lobendo
102. Support for Contractor Provision Ordinance 21.18.034 - Ryan Dickey
103. Support for Contractor Provision Ordinance 21.18.034 - Ryan Mehser
104. Support for Contractor Provision Ordinance 21.18.034 - Ryan Richardson
105. Support for Contractor Provision Ordinance 21.18.034 - Sam Renshaw
106. Support for Contractor Provision Ordinance 21.18.034 - Samantha Rasmussen
107. Support for Contractor Provision Ordinance 21.18.034 - Sarah Hill
108. Support for Contractor Provision Ordinance 21.18.034 - Shelby Petersen
109. Support for Contractor Provision Ordinance 21.18.034 - Sophia R.
110. Support for Contractor Provision Ordinance 21.18.034 - Spencer Hogancark
111. Support for Contractor Provision Ordinance 21.18.034 - Steve Redler
112. Support for Contractor Provision Ordinance 21.18.034 - Susan Martin
113. Support for Contractor Provision Ordinance 21.18.034 - T. Bonner
114. Support for Contractor Provision Ordinance 21.18.034 - T. M.
115. Support for Contractor Provision Ordinance 21.18.034 - Thomas Henderson
116. Support for Contractor Provision Ordinance 21.18.034 - Tim Maguire
117. Support for Contractor Provision Ordinance 21.18.034 - Timothy Zimmerman
118. Support for Contractor Provision Ordinance 21.18.034 - Todd Boldy
119. Support for Contractor Provision Ordinance 21.18.034 - Tom Bornor
120. Support for Contractor Provision Ordinance 21.18.034 - Tony Zakaras
121. Support for Contractor Provision Ordinance 21.18.034 - Travis Anderson
122. Support for Contractor Provision Ordinance 21.18.034 - Treygun Hobza
123. Support for Contractor Provision Ordinance 21.18.034 - Vincent Q
124. Support for Contractor Provision Ordinance 21.18.034 - Wesley Roppe
125. Support for Contractor Provision Ordinance 21.18.034 - Y. Bird
126. Support for Contractor Provision Ordinance 21.18.034 - Zac Borrenpohl
127. Gender ID - Diane Shriner
128. Oppose Gender Identity Ordinance - Tammy Hanel
129. Petition Information - Susan Rutledge
130. Contractor ordinance - Lynn Fisher

VII. ADJOURNMENT